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Columbia, July 20.-An aver.. the

*age of 4.27 inches precipitation for ru"
the past threc days in the Piedmont nel
andl middle section of South Carolina, the
has enabled the Santee watershed to sat
boom at flood stage, with ruin to crops Pol.
and some damage to property. The
rivers should reach the crest of the S
flood tomorrow, coingent, however, rai
on the continued rainfall.se
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Ithe'r bureau, statted tonight that
opinion, there would be trains u
the niddle of the week, but as
ir precipitancy he wo-uld not for
t. Hie was~of the opinion, howev<
t the present rain wvould not wvrei
rthing like the havoc of the di
rous floods of 1916. The floods
t year were the result of qui,
vy downpours, wvhile the rains th
r have been gradual. In 1916 tl
~era came dlown so fast that tl
ar5 couIld not take themn over at
y banked. This year they a
hing through their regular cha
r to the sea and spreading ov
lowlands. However, the soil

utrated andl today's heavy dlow
r rolledl into the rivers.

Damage to Railroads.
0 far the material .famage to tl
roadls has been small. A fifty-fo
Lion of the Atlantic Coasqt Line
is, a small station fust below C
bia, washedl out, and near thi
ee the trestle of the southern Ra

'at Childs was washed out by ti
~ase of impounded waters when tiri of a nearby millpond broke. TI
thorn Railway ran out a shutt
in andl the passengers from ti
ist Line train from Sumter wei
nsferred and brought into Cohur
An oficeial said that the Coa:

e train to Wilmington was ,etna
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in ed over the Southern to Sims, an<
a- passengers of the road for Charh
to were placed on the "Carolina Spe<
e- which was dietouredi by way of .B
'r, v'ille because of the washout at C]
sk The Coast Line had sufficiently
s- paired its track at Sims tonight
in o'clock, said an official, to allow

'k operation of passenger vrains, an<
ia pect~s it to he in condition to
le freight trains over it by tomorr(

seWater Close to Tracks.
id The Southern Railway rep<
re that water was in six feet of its
fl- at Chappells, between Alston
L'r Greenville, but did not think the

is wvouldi be tied up because of the
n- in the Saluda. The trestles at

tawba on the Columbia line of
Southern near Charlotte and at IB

ie river on the Spartanburg line of

at Southern were reported safe an<
it apprehension was felt for them.
o- 'The Seaboard Air Line reporte<
it right-of-way in good condition,
ii the Wateree river at Camden was
ie rising. Officials of the road thoi
he however, that the trestle at that

ie was safe, hut his feeling of seci

le was contingent on whether

he would be continued heavy rains.
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Keep Well
Do not allow the

poisons of undigestedfood to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your

i system. Indigestion, con-stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous3 other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep yoursystem clean, as thous-
ands of others do, bytaking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-etable, family liver medi-
cine.

Thedford's

Black-Draught
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of

Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
1 "We have used Thed-

- ford's Black-Draught as
a family medicine. My3 mother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draught as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator .. We use it
in the family and believe
it is the best medicine for1 the liver nmade." Try it.
Insist on the genuine--Thedford's. 25c a pack-Iage. E-75

1e

roadsare in bad shape. Supervisor
Owens, stated tonight that a number

Ii of bridges had been washed out in
1 Richland County, including a steel

bridge on the old Camden road about
six miles from Columbia. The roads
have been badly cut up.

Flood Warnings.
This morning at 11 o'clock the local

weather bureau sent broadcast a flood
warning, urging the farmers to get
their stock out of the river bottoms.
The warning relative to the rise of

1 the rivers said: "Catawba river at
Catawba, near twenty feet byi morn-
ing of 21st; Wateree at Camden, near

..thirty-six feet by night of 21st; Broad
3 river at Blairs, will reach crest at

about seveit~een feet by morning of
21st; Congaree, at Columbia, sixteen
to seventeen feet by morning of 21st;
Saluda river, at Chappells, will reach
crest near seventeen feet by morning

1of 21st; the Santee, at Rimini, near
twenty-one feet by 25th, and at Fer-
guson, near sixteen feet by 26th or
27th. Further rises are contingent

7 upon additional heavy rainfall above."
1 As soon as the flood situation be-
gan to look serious. Frank W. Shea-
ley, chairma nof the railroad commis
sion, went to his office and cautioned

- the oficials of all railroads to put
out slow orders on the line of roads
and caution their passenger trains to

1
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Da)) te of Salt Ownzer
ew Aug 3J, 1913 O.0Dixon, 1Esq.ek Sept. 1(0, 191x H. N. Singlet ary , EsqeII Sept. ii, 1918 -Durani, Ilorton & IFloye, Sept. 13, 1918 MNrs. Mary J. Harrell

Le Sept. 14, 1918 --J. D). Coker, Esqic.
Oct. 1, 191 X. .L. & John Wilcox.
Oct. 9, 191 8..-.W. T. Wilkins, F&q..rg Nor. 19, 1918 - York Real Istat e Co.

eCt, May 7, 1919.. - Catawbai Rea!lEstate (C
ty,
led If we cain sell property satisfactorily fi

u-dorsement Ietters testify to that fact,sell your land to advantage? In 191x8
'as and Six Hundred and E'ighty-Eight At
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ho W/e are completely equipptd wil
experts, ac curaite surveyers, ener
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Atlantic Coast Re
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Petersburg, Va.--Greel
PfI efercee: Any bank in Petersburg, Va. <al

use the utmost care in crossing
les and places inl the track threat
by the rising waters.

Average l'recipitation.
The following figures as to thQ

age of precipitation ia various.
of the State during the paste;
days up to the last reading ai
o'clock this afternoon were givethe weather bureau:

Pelzer, 3.26 inches; Chappells,inches; Bllairs, 4.07 inches; Colu
5.97 inches; Camden, 3.M6 inches;.
waba, 8.77 inches; Mt. Holly,inches, and Greenville, 2.98 inche

IA'Y )IES F IlIlS WOUN

Columbia, July 20.- -henry MtRay, who was shot in the
race riot in Denmark, lanbergty, last Thursday night, died a.
Columbia Hospital this afte
This was the third victim ,two ne
having been shot to death insta

Carroll Mobley, who shot
Brown, negro, to death, whichis alleged to have shot the white
was brought to the Columbia Ho
today. Mobley has two bullets i
chest and his condition has be
critical that he could not be br
to Columbia earlier. Some hophis recovery is being entertain
Young Ray, who is the son of

ill' Ray of Bamberg, was shot I
neck, the spinal column havingimjured and the body paralyzedthe waist down.

1 6) HOUR KODAK FINIS
All roll; developed 10e;

20c up; prints 2c-4c-5c; enla35c up. Specialists-we (10 nbut kodak finishing. All work
anteed to please. Eastman K
Films, Supplies.
.'OL 1IIA l'll0'O FINISHIN

1111 Taylor Street. Columbia,

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you geenjoyment out of everything whoblood is in good condition. Impurithe blood have a very depressing e
the system, causing weakness, I
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill
restores Energy and Vitality by Puand Enriching the Blood. When yits strengthening, invigorating eff
how it brings color to the cheeks a
it improves the appetite, you wi
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill
is not a patent medicine, it isIRON and QUININE suspended inSo pleasant even children like I
blood needsQuinine to Purifyit an
to Enrich it. 'These reliable ton!
erties never fail to drive out impthe blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GTASTELESS Chill TONIC has
the favorite tonic in thousands ofMore than thirty-five years agwould ride a long distance to getGTASTELESS Chill TONIC w
member of their family had Mal
needed a body-building, strengttonic. The formula is just the e
day, and you can get it from a
store. 60c per bottle.

South Carolina farms can
sold to better advsantage nl
tha ever before. Crop val
in 1918 increa.se~d Ninety
liont Dollar s Al onety is pl
tiful. Therei is a dlemaind
simall farms. By subdividi
your farori idleC laud we
selli it ttain forn y'ou qui
ly and~prohtadbly. N'ote t
prices brought by these So
Carolina [arms sold thro

L)cattioni Aim't Sold
.-Nar .\lullins, S. C....-$42,999.

- "' Lake City, S. C..... 66,723.
d "' Altaing, S. C. -..... 35,294.

" Darlington, S. C. .- 25,134.

" immnonsville, S.C... 71, 589.
- "' Kingstree, S. C...... 19,206.

York, S. C. -----------1,331.
c,. Rock I jill, S. C.

-....
17,500.

thec iuther fellow, and hunudreds of
l',sen't it standl to) z-ason that we
tur totaul sale of Ninety-Seven Tho
res of -'a in

Lan amiiounted to

lion Dollar
h an ef~eientt corps of publicity'etic auctionects ad sales force.
ng our methods.
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